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KSCP New Virtual Training Feedback

Loved the breakout
room exercises and the
fact each exercise had
different people in the
rooms

Nervous using zoom but
once got into it thought
it was brilliant

Break out
sessions were
brilliant

I actually

Trainer knowledge was great
and made everyone feel
relaxed, loved it and will
definitely sign up for more
training

felt more at
ease asking

Case scenario at the
end were great to
consolidate the days
learning

questions than in
in a classroom
setting

Visit the Multi-Agency Training Page
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Trainer &
facilitator
handover
was
seamless

Squaring / Money Mules Campaign Launched on Monday 7th September
West Yorkshire Police have launched a new campaign to highlight to young people the dangers
of a crime known as ‘squaring’ or ‘money mules’.
Criminals will target young people and ask them to use their bank accounts for moving money
which is linked to crimes such as firearms, drugs and human trafficking.
See the website for more information www.westyorkshire.police.uk/squaring

The Children’s Society — #Look Closer Campaign
The Children’s Society are happy to announce that the #LookCloser campaign materials are
now available to distribute across your networks ahead of the national launch on 14 th September
2020.
Look Closer is a national public awareness campaign seeking to prevent child exploitation.
Developed in partnership by the NPCC, BTP and The Children’s Society it seeks to highlight
that child exploitation can take place anywhere and may be particularly visible in public spaces.
The materials includes both public awareness material and resources for policing and partners
which focus on the NRM and best practice in engaging young people.
Please cascade this to all your force leads and relevant partners and ask them to do the
following, which is also outlined in the briefing:

a.

Share the poster and leaflet digitally. Only circulate physically where safe to do so.

b.

Use our social media assets to share our campaign online from the 14 th of September.

c.

Download our free presentation slides and one pager resources. Add these to your
internal intranet sites or screensavers for colleagues to see.

d.

Copy and paste our email signature to help spread the message to your network.

e.

Visit our #LookCloser webpage and share our key messages.

The Children’s Society thank you for all your support in taking this campaign forward.
All the relevant documents mentioned above have been uploaded with this briefing for you to
download and share far and wide.
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PDAP’s Live Chat Facility
The PDAP have secured funding to continue PDAP’s Live Chat Facility. The chat facility was
initially brought in as a response to Covid-19.
Please circulate this information to your staff/teams as we know that throughout the lockdown
period, some victims have found it easier to contact services ‘quietly’, rather than having to call.
Live Chat can be accessed by going to PDAP’s website www.pdap.co.uk where live support
from a specialist domestic abuse practitioner will be offered between 5pm and 8pm Mon – Fri
and 11am – 2pm Sat and Sunday
This means the PDAP can carry on offering a ‘low barrier’ way for victims (and anyone else) to
get immediate support advice and information about domestic abuse, forced marriage and
honour abuse and link them to local services that provide domestic abuse support if required.
An information poster has been uploaded with this briefing for you to download and share far
and wide.

SWYPHT—Supporting Children and Young People with Their
Mental Health and Wellbeing
Children and young people may understandably be concerned or worried by what they see,
read or hear in the news, online or at school regarding coronavirus.
There are ways in which you can support them to understand what is currently happening, for
further details click here.

APCC Road Safety and Enforcement National Survey—Open
Road Safety is one of the 16 priorities in the Police and Crime Plan and is commonly the priority
which West Yorkshire communities feel most strongly about in public consultations.
The APCC are conducting a Road Safety and Enforcement National Survey, which is open for
consultation until 30th September.
The survey can be found here – www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/apccsaferoads
Everyone is encouraged to take part in the survey where possible and should only take around
60 seconds of your time.

Safer Communities Fund—Open for Applications
Grant Round 19 of the Safer Communities Fund is now OPEN for applications! The
closing date for applications is 12:00 noon (midday) on Friday 16th October.
You can apply for a grant of up to £6000.00 for a project which focuses on BAME
Communities, Hate Crime but also any other priority included in the Police and Crime
Plan.
For further information on key dates, budget and themes —
https://www.westyorkshire-pcc.gov.uk/safer-communities-fund/grant-rounds
For the online application form, guidance notes and terms and conditions - https://
www.westyorkshire-pcc.gov.uk/safer-communities-fund/how-apply
If you would like any help or support please get in touch with the Safer Communities Fund team
on: safercommunitiesfund@westyorkshire.pnn.police.uk
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